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Present:
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•

LEADER'S CON3ULTATIYE CO~·U'l'l'EE

Minutes of the lOth IlectillK held at 10.00 a.m.
on Friday 3rd May 1974 in the Leader's Room at
the !louse of Comons.

lolr. l!eath (In the Chair)

Sir Alec DoUlUas-!lome (mor\ling only),
l'!c. Whj.te1:lw-tmgrning only,), Mr. Carr,
Ix. PrlOr, • rhatclier, i<Ir. Walker,
I~. Thomas, Hr. $1 Mr. Giloour,
Sir Geoffrey !lowe . ll'. Jenkin
Mr. BuchanaJ;-Smith, Ill'. ,an Shaubenzee,
Ill'. Rippon (morn4Jg only), 1Ir. Macmillan,
Lord Windlesham, wrd Carrington, Mr. B:ri'ber,
Sir Keith Josepn

;·ll'. Atkins

Sir llichael Fraser (Secretary)

Sir Tinothy Kitson, Ill'. Baker,
1Ir. l-laldegrave, !olr. Wolff, l.ll') Dougw,
Ill'. SherbOurne (in attendence •

Apologies: Lord Hailshan

Introduction

Mr. Heath welcomed collesgues and explained that this
meeting provided an opportunity to have a wide-ranging dis
cussion. One of the purposes would be to provide guidance and
material for an early Manifesto, for which a framework had
already been done. With regard to the press ,.", would soy that
this meeting was one of n series cOEparable to the reviews in
government, but was not intended to be a definntive neeting.
The ACP was meet~ on 8th Ib..v and they would be raising the
lessons of the election and their views on future policy.
Already he had seen a large nart of the Party hierarchY during
the last few weeks together with the Chairl!Ulll and Deputy
Chnirmcn. Thc moot~ today would show tho oountry and tho
Party that policy worK wos illready under way Gnd this should
help boost rorale.

l:any of the peonlo !-ir. Heath had talked to in the Party
wanted to see some radical and drastic changes in policy,
ained particularly at the problems of ordinary noople whIch
should toke priorIty over rather more abstract principles.
It wos generally accepted that housing was one such flCld
along Wlth rates. There were elso sone igteresting tdeas
in the po~icy group report on alienation lcirculated), which
urged glVIDg people a greater say - though the cry of
beIng out of touch mys occurred after a perIod of office.
The central point mode by this report \,':1S their belief that
we are not identified with ordinary neople and their problens
and this was our Olljor presentationar problem.
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Rates

Mrs. Thatcher said she would like to establish a new
policy group on rates with a slil'.htly differcnt oenbership
to that of the housing group. Tliis was agreed.

A discussion followed. The informtion on ways of
transferring the burden of rates or "",ving to e different
systcn was av ilable in the €l2vernment mchine end no doubt
acfcethss totthis ""tS DOhsstible. Transulferr

d
itD8 perttOhf tthte burbden

o e ra es on 0 the ~er oo no eese e 0 ur
den of public expenditure. It was frustroti!'8 to control
the eroenditure of central governnent while local Quthority
expenditure continued rising. One possibility was too control
of expenditure on a cash basis instead of on a resources basis J,

Le. lD ""'ney teros ruLer than in real terns. ~ir. Barber saia
that this '""s on energing view within tho Treasury and perhojlS
we could exenine how thiS operated in those European countr.es
which applied the syste!:>•

~lrs. Thatcher said thet t2is raised the fundamental
question of the distribution of DOwer of local authorities,
and this would have to be considered at the snme time as
their systen of finance.

It was generally agreed thot port of the recent problem
of rates had IU isen with the reorganisation of locsl govern
nent. Perhaps the Research DejlSrtoent could provide the
figl!I'es ShOWl!Jg the total increase in staff along with s
region,l break-down.

I~. Heath said that there wcs now c lot of steam behind
ratepuyers' associations which were ~'owing up fast and in
many cases taking ..lwcy our support. This could have an
adverse effect on our local authority representation and
eventually on our constituencies. I~. Darber felt that we
could win back these associations, which wore basically
Consorvative/Liberal

l
if we could produce somethi!'8 funda

mental and political y attractive on rates. Mr. R,ppon
felt that we might adopt the urban parish concept wh1ch had
not been included in the Manifesto.

Mr. Heuth said that in this discussion they had dis
cussed certain broad questions and accepted that the system
hed to be CM1lg'!d thoU!!!! decisions would still have 1;> be
reached on the deiails of how this should be dOM.

3. Paper by Sir Alec fuuglas-l!one (ICC/74/9)

Sir Alec fuuglas-l!one introduced his Paper. He felt
that there had recently been too nuch Party bickering and
that there was a ne0d reaffirn the thene and philosophY
of Conservative policy. It was generally aueed that the
first too questions. on the property own1ng deJ:lOcracy and
on the need for cholce and variety 1n education, were very
innortant. ·On the third point, concerning the aislike of
bureaucracYL"" nilltht adnit that parhajlS we hed sacrificed
local loyahy in tEe cause of efhciency.

A discussion followed. :·lr. Carr soid thet recently
the Party had ceased to have a central thene to which we
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could refer our various policies. There was no better one
than the property and capital owning democracy, provided that
it was interpreted Dore widely than simply housing and shares.

IDrd Carrinlrlon said that there was a fifth area and one
where we had faiIed: we had failed to explain that success
is a prerequisite of the creation and increase in wealth.
IDrd Wind lasheu said that, in cOI:l!'lending values
and standards, we should not be speaking in the context of
profits only. We should go wider - otherwise we might be open to
attack fro'" t he Socialists - and we ought to find a new des
cription for the "property owniT'.g democracyll.

Hr. Walker said that one way of bringing home to people
the relationship between success of a coepany and of its
acoloyees would be to find ways of ",oving cap ital froe com
panies to their cnployees - perhaps by paring SUllS of money
out of capital reserves for service contracts. On the question
of housing he sugrested n schene whereby tenants of council
houses "QuId nay, say, 130 per cent of the fair rent over a
period of aroUnd twenty years in order to buy a house. What
was important was to introduce a simple systee; to go for
individual valuations of council houses VtOuld prove too CUD
bersone and lengthy to be effective. A discussion follo\..d
and it WllS agreed tJ.et this should be exauined by Ifrs. Thatcher's
group on housing.

'fr. Carr said that we must realise that whereas before
home-ownership brought security and tenancies brought
insecurity! the oosltion ,~s now reversed and today because
of rising Interest rates home-o~~ership created uncertainty
und insecurity.

Hr. Prior said that to talk of a property owning demo
cracy while we had been moving in the opposite direction 
and not only in housing but in a deterioration in elementary
education - only gave the impression that we were out of
touch.

Sir Keith Joseph was anxious that profits should be
encouraged in order to reverse Britain's relatively uoor
consUllption:investment ratio. Mr. Macmillan wanted to find
ways in the field of labour relations of making peoole realise
that they have income which is invested. It was agreed that
the CBI and individual companies should be encouraged to
explain how nuch of their profits find their ,ray back to the
paonle either through taxation or throulili divideads to
mshtutions, pension funds etc. I-ll:. lIBath said that we
had to realise recently this oresentational point had becoee
difficult because of the large profits that had been made
by the property coeponies and the banks.

!olr. Pym said that presentaEon a nd connunication was as
inportuut as our uhilosophy and policies. He felt that there
should be a group· of people to help the Shadow Cabinet to
comnunicate policy WhlCh at t he present tiDe neither Central
Office nor the Research Departnent were equipped to do.
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Fbreisn Affairs and Defence

Sir Alec Dougle s-Hone opened the discussion. He announced
that the backbencfi committee on foreign affairs was already
""rking on what our approach should be on Europe and in par
ticular on the Party's attitude to a referendum. He did not
feel that the Government's Paper on its negotiating position
would be unreasonable. The question was what Labour said
on the budget.

~. Heath felt that for the tine being we should main
tain e low profile on the referendum. He understood that there
~s a Cabinet split on this subject. A discussion followed.
1t was felt that enphasis should be given to the continuing nature
of negotiations within the E..;C. It was suggested that the
improvement in the bugget would be !l. better approach than a
renegotiation of the Treaty as such, though ch~es in the
Treaty nechaniso ~uuld be necessary for a reasonable regional
and social fund. It was felt that the Party should not sab-
otage the labour Porty's position on Europe as the labour
O~position had done to the Conservative GOvernment. Mr.
Heath said that the Party should act with care because other-
wise they mi!l.ht find thenselves becooing committed to a with
drawal from the Connunity.

It was agreed that nore enphasis should be pIeced on the
effect on people's jobs and livelihood' of . our
oembership of the Commumty. But the arg\llIlent in favour of
oembership would cone better from peoule like industrialists
rather than politicians. .

The tactical question orose as to the position of
Ministers like l{r. Jenkins and Mr. laver who had resigned
fron the Shadow Cabinet on the question of referendum. It
was ~greed that this question should be played quietly unt il
the Issue arose •

A discussion took place on ho;/ for the Party should
attack the way the Government's foreign policy lost custoners
for British goods and friends in general.

The question of defence was discussed. Mr. Gilmour said
that the Ministry of Defence was workine extremely hard on
the Defence Review but that it would probably not appear
until Septenber. A discussion followed on the importance of
explaining to the public tha <bngers of the Soviet build up
of arms.

Devolution and Kilbrandon

HI'. Heath opened the discuss ion. He said that the Party
Chairman and he had already had three long discussions with
the Scottish Party organisati n and he explained the chagges
that he had made there. ile had to recogmse that the SNP were
~ dangerous threat to 0t!" s~ats in.Scotland. The general feel
lng was that the two maJor lssues ln Scotland were devolution
and oil. Oil was probably the greater issue because of the
fear that it would be controlled from ilestminster. Mr. Buchanan
Snith warned that there was a danger that Scotland could go
sour.
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A discussion followed on North Sea oil. It was felt that
it >IOuld be right to announce that we intended to transfer a
pert of the Department of Energy to Scotland.

Mr. Thomas said that oil had acted as a stimulus to
nationalist activity in Scotland. He was \~rried that if oil
were discovered off Wales this would be used by the Welsh
Nationalists as ~ weapon in their campaign. The view of the
Welsh Parliamentary Party was that we should not move too far
along the Kilbrandon rood. Nor did they want to see an extra
tier of government. But we should think about the possibility
of extending the functions of the Welsh Office and a Council
of \,ales witil new powers.

Ill'. Heath said that he had al"ws been careful to make
the point that Scotland, Wales and ~land were all different.

It was agreed that some form of political devolution was
necessary in Scotland, but it was suggested that it WQS im]l9rt
ant for Westminster to keep ult~ate control over any Assembly
established. An indirectly elected Ass~jbly was specifically
mentioned. On the question of finance, it was sug',ested that
Scotland should be given its own blOCK-grants

The meeting adjourned for lunch at 12.50.

Inflation (LCC/74/ll)

Sir Keith Joseph introduced his paper on inflation. A
long discussion'then followed on the inter-relationship of
monetary policy cost inflation the level of demand a nd the
growth of output It was generally agreed that ;lhen' certain key
lmports rose in price two or three fold or even ~orGJ this was
bound to have a significant upward effect on UK inflation -
but that the UK had been doing better than most other European
countries in containing its own dooestically-generated inflation.
On the particular question of the DlOney Bupryly it was agreed
that, while this was an ~portant factor, the real difflculty
arose over timing and in deciding what tne actual increase
should be at any particular time.

,There was general agreement that inflation of 15-20 per
cent, a high level of unemployment and a miniscule growth in out
put over any length of time all brought severe social and
economic problems which our policies should be so designed to
avoid.

Other Papers

It was agreed that further "eetings >IOuld be arranged to
discuss the papers, still outstanding, on Agriculture, Education
end the SOCla! Services.

The Meeting adjourned at 5 p.!!l.

Conservative Central Office,
32 Smith Square, SWlP 3HH

l'iF/SAS/AS
22.5.74


